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Introduction
Coinfection with viral hepatitis (VH) and some opportu-
nistic infections (OI) can decrease HIV-infected patients’
survival. The purpose of this study was evaluation of
humoral immunity factors in the commonest concomi-
tant and OI.
Materials and methods
110 HIV-infected patients were involved in the study.
Among them 76% had candidiasis, 74% VH, 23% HSV-
infection. Determination of IgG, IgM, and IgA was per-
formed by immune turbidimetry method by using
Human test kits, Germany. Statistic analyses were per-
formed by parametric and non-parametric procedures
for paired samples T-test.
Results
There was no significant difference in serum IgG levels
between overall study population and individual
p a t i e n tg r o u p s .T h em o s ts i g n i f i c a n td i f f e r e n c ei nI g M
concentrations was found in the group with HSV.
Thus, IgM level in patients with HSV was significantly
l o w e ri nc o m p a r i s o nw i t hg r o u pw i t h o u tH S V
( p = 0 . 0 1 4 )a sw e l la sw i t hp a t i e n t sw i t hb o t hH S Va n d
VH (p=0.029). IgA level was higher in patients without
candidiasis (p=0.022) in comparison with general study
population. With purpose to clarifying the degree of
intra-group heterogeneity in Ig parameters patient
were additionally divided into subgroups. It was
revealed that IgG concentration in patients with oral
candidiasis (1663±59 mg/dl, n=32) was different from
that in the patients with not only oral candidiasis, but
other localizations (1945±89 mg/dl, n=48, p=0.05). It is
important to mention that higher IgM и IgG were
enrolled in VH with moderate and high activity of
ALT and AST. Figure 1
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Difference in humoral immunity disorders in HIV-infec-
tion depend on certain associated infections as well as
on their severity.
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